Healthy Fundraising Ideas

Below is a list of healthy fundraising ideas for your school.

Though many examples are shown, this is not complete. Many other healthy fundraising events exist.

This list is intended to help schools plan fundraisers while keeping in compliance with the USDA “Smart Snacks in School” policy.

- Valentines—carnations/roses/flowers
  - Car washes
- Christmas—wrapping paper/ribbon/bows/tags
- Christmas—ornaments and gift wrapping
- “Square 1 Art” type sale—kids’ art placed on cups, placemats, etc. (or other similar programs)
  - Fun Runs or Walk-A-Thons
  - Auctions/Rummage Sales
    - Raffles
    - Dances
  - Plants/flowers/seeds/bulbs
    - Book Fair
    - Candle Sale
  - Magazine subscriptions
    - Coupon Books
- Sporting goods (with school or group logo)
  - Fruit Sale
  - Herb/Spices Sale
- Cook book fundraisers
  - Bowl-A-Thons
- Roller Rink/Skating Parties
  - Bike-A-Thons
  - Talent Show
  - Penny Wars
  - Calendar Sale
- Greeting Card Sale
  - Bingo Night
  - Balloon Sale
  - Coffee Cup Sale